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A-~B mt Newsmagazi~ . 

"Say. riot ye, there are yet four 

months, and then cometh 

barvest? behold, I say unto you, 

Lift up' your ey~s, and look on 

·the fields, for .they a~e wbUe 

already t.o harvest" (John 4:35). 
. . ' 

Witness Commitment Day, 
Jan~art: 1~, 1986 



On the cover 

Many Arkansas Baptist churches will use the 
annual Witness C'ommitmenc Sunday, which 

• 
Garner honored for 25 ·years in Texarkana 
~illiam V. Garner, pastor of Immanuel 

Church, Texarkana, was honored by that 
congregation recently in recognition of his 
25 years of service to the church. 

Garner, who graduated from Ouachita . 
Baptist UniversitY in 1952 and subsequent
ly attended Golden Gate Baptist Theological 
Seminary in California, came to the con
gregation from the Martindale Church, lit· 
tie Rock in December 1960. 

Garner presently. serves on the trustee 
board of Southern Baptist College in Walnut 
Ridge and has'filled leadership positions in 
the Southwest Association. He is active in 
the association's Ministers' Fellowship and 
has served as camp pastor for R.A: camps 
and as a chaplain for the Texarkana Fire 
Department. 

Garner and his wife, the former Edna Pitts, 
have four' grown child ren. William and Edna Garner 

Ground broken for chapel at Pine Bluff 
is Jan. 12 in 1986, to launch an effort to train PINE BLUFF-Ground was broke~" Dec. 9 
one million Sunday :Xbg.ol.r,~rk~rs. in _for chapel fac1ht1es for mmates at the Depart
evangelism. This SBC-wide '"-plan is· jointlY ment'OfCorrectiPn Women's and Diagnos
sponsored by the SBC's EvangeliSm, Su'nday ' tic Units at P.ine Bluff. · 

1986; according to Dewie Williams, 
administrator of chaplaincy services for the 
Department of Co~rection . · 

The Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
voted in annual session Nov. 20 to observe 
a Day of Prayer fo r Prison Chapels. That date 
for 1986 wil,l be Sunday~ Feb. 16. 

Schoof and Ch urch Training Departments James SaWyer, board chairman for the 
and their Arkans.ls counterparts. Equipping Chapel Facilities Fund, presided at the ser
Center modules from Church Training are vice. Completion is scheduled for July 1, 
available. 

l_ In this issue 
.} B windows on China 

The doorS to inission work in China may be 
opening and there is now some opportunity 
for U.S. Christians to share a witness when 
they work in China. A Chinese educator was 
in Arkansas to speak to a conference planned 
by the SBC Foreign Mission Board to interpret 
the projects. 

12 agency visits set 
Eleven of the SBC's 20 national agencies will 
be visited by members of the Southern Bap
tist Convention's Peace Committee in the 
next two months as part of their effort to 
reconcile cont~rsies in the denomination. 

OBU play chosen for competition 
ARKADELPHIA-The Ouachita Baptist 

University drama department has been 
selected to present its production of Michael 
BradVs play "To Gillian on Her 37th Birth
day" for the Southwest Region American 
College Theatre Festival competition to be 
held at the Scott Theatre, Jan . 15·18, in Fort 
Worth, Texas. There are 12 regional festivals 
in the l:Jnited 'States. 

To be eligible for consideration for the 
regional competition, the school must have 
been chosen to receive the Director's 
Choice or the Critic's Choice Awards at their 
respective state festivals. The seven' plays 
selected at regional level will perform in the 
spring semester at the national festival in 

Washington, D.C. 
Ouachita was chosen to receive not only 

the Director's Choice, but also the Critic's 
Choice Awards at the conclusion of the 
Arkansas American College Festival held 
November 22-23 at Southern Arkansas 
University in Magnolia. 

According to Roy Buckelew, chairman of 
the OBU department of drama': speech and 
speech pathology, this is only the second 
time in Ouachita's history to be selected to 
attend the regional festival in Fort Worth. The 
first time was in 1972 when former depart
ment head Dennis H.olt's original play " The 
last Bouquet" was selected to perform at the 
regional festival. 

Ca<iperati·1e Program report: November 
)anuary·Nnvember gifts 

Year 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

Over (unde~) %·increase over 
budget to date previous year 

$296,716.10 12. 19 
$160,290.44 10.65 

($179,172 .54) 8.70 
($118,)93.91) 10.62 
($411,988.81) 5.20 
(5355,832.28) 6.78 

For the first time j n several months, our receipt !> •~,,ve exceeded b.udget. With a 
super month in December, we could sti ll reach budget. Remember, receipts must 
be in our office by jan. 7, 1986, to be counted on the 1985 budget.- l.L. Collins Jr. 
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Responding to reader concerns 

A few months ago, thE\ Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin~ had 
a professional survey conducted to determine reader response to 
the content of the ABN. In general, our readers gave us high marks, 
for which we were extremely pleased. They did, however, make 
some very positive suggestions for changes which we will be in· 
corporating into the Newsmagazine, beginning this month. Among 
~he items desired by our readers were more feature stories about 
Arkansas Baptist people, addi tional ." how to" stories e~plaining 
how churches and individuals are able to accomplish specific tasks 
for the Master and· a monthly section for church leaders. 

The leadership section will be called " Helpline" and will 
appear each fourth Thursday in the ABN. The first·page of Helpline 
will be an informational page written by Executive Director Don 
Moore. O n this page, Dr. Moore w ill point up three or four 
irrlportant events that w ill be taking place within the next few 
weeks. Since Dr. Moore is an able an·d competent promoter, this 
should be of significant benefit to the readers. 

Pages two and three of the.sPecia l Helpline section w ill con
tain a "how to" feature story or stories. The various departments 
of the Executive Board wi ll point the staff of the Newsmagazine 
to churches or indiY"iduals who have done an outstanding job in 
developing a Particular area· of work for the Master. Other articles 
wi ll seek to help churches and individuals be more effective in 
areas of church work such as teaching, witnessing and mission 
action. Appropriate pictures will accompany each story. We 
believe that such in forma tion wi ll be helpful and useful to con
gregations across the state. 

Pages four through seven will be articles by the staff of the 
Executive. Board designed to assist churches in carrying out their 
task of evangelism, church growth and member training. Careful 
attention will be given by Baptist Building field workers, who are 
specialists, td the needs of the churches and to clear and concise 
communication. 

Page eight o.f the Helpline w ill contain a three-month calen 
dar of activities. This will be designed to acquaint church leader· 
ship with upcoming events at a glance. Each item will be repeated 
three times, and m9re detai ls of the event will be given as we get 
closer to the date of each endeavor. 

A few people who are not on the regu lar mai ling list of the 
ABN will receive the fourth issue each month. A comparison is 
currently being made between church leadership mailing lists and 
the subscribers to the Newsmagazine. The goal is for every 
individual who has a leadership position in the local c;hurch to 

Arkansas' third largest publication, 
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The editor's page 

J . Everett Sneed 

receive the fourth issue of the Newsmagazine. In the event you 
receive two copies of the fourth issue of the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine, ple<1se notify us immediately so that your name 
can be deleted from rece_iving one of the copies. Your response 
wi ll be helpful to everyone involved. 

The su rvey revealed that editorials explaining biblica l prin· 
ciples were the type most helpful to readers. Inspirational editorials 
ranked second, followed by those concerning current social pro
blems, those which are related to church growth and advice and 
those dealing wi th controversia l issues.· 

When asked what percentage of space they would give to 
various subjects if they were responsible for planning the co~ tent 
of the Newsmagazine, the average respondent assigned 30 per
cent of the space to Arkansas issues and churches, 28 percent to 
world religion issues, 17 percent to Southern Baptist issues, 15 
percent to state conven tion issues and 10 percen.t to advertising. 
The Newsmagazine w ill devote extra space to world religion, as 
ou r readers indicated their interest. 

Readers respOnding to the survey felt that, overall, the ABN 
does a good job in keeping them informed, although 25 percent 
expressed the opinion that the Newsmagazine is merely a public 
relations tool for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Dissatisfac· 
tion w ith the paper's performance in two specific areas were noted. 
Twenty-eight percent of the respondents perceived a weakness 
in the ABN's helpfulness to individuals in becoming more effec
tive church workers and 17 percent believed that the editor's 
fairness in present ing both sides of controversial issues needed 
to be Improved. · 

Most readers considered themselves, the editor and the ABN 
itself to be conservative in religious orientation. -The readers 
generally said they share the Newsmagazine with other indiViduals 
each week, usually spouses, and curren tly receive the ABN as a 
part of the church or group plan. 

The Newsmagazine' s goal is to provide information, inspira
tion and interpretation. It is the purpose of th·e Newsmagazine 
to provide readers wi th a comprehensive know ledge of what is. 
transpi ring in our chu rches, in

1 
the state convention, in the 

Southern Baptist Convention and to the ends of the earth. 
We further hope to help inspire individua ls to carry out the 

objectives of the Great Commission. 
The staff of the ABN asks the prayers, assistance and overall sup

port of our readers as we continue to attempt to provide the kind 
of paper that would please the Master. 

Letter. to 1M editor e~tpresslng oplnlont are lnvhed. Letters should be typed dou~ 
aod must be signed. letters m113t oot cofltlln more than 350 words end mutt not defame the 
c:hlllliCter o1 persoo~ . They mU3t be marked ••tor pybllcaUOn:" •• 

Phot011 IUbmltted for pyblk:alion will be returned only when MXXMT~panied by I Stamptd, Mil· 
addressed en-..fope. Only black and white photos ean be used. 

Copln by mail 50 cents each. 

Death• of members ol ArUnsas c:tturc:hM will be reported In brief lomJ wtten lntonneUOn II 
rec:etved not Iller tl\an 14 days 1fter the dlte ol clellh. 

Actvertlalf\9 ac:c:epted ln writing only. Rltn on request. 

Opinion• elpr~lled In llgned ertk:lel are !hoM ol the wrlter. 

Memb« of lhl SootMrn Baptist PrHI Anoc:l1tlon. 

The Al1tanNI Baptlat N~M (USPS 031·280) It published WMkly. hCI9I thrt third 
week: In April, at July 4 aod Dec:. 25. by The Arluii\UI Bapllal Newsmegazlne. lnc: .• Urtle Rock. 
AR • SobKriptlon reiN.,_ $8.315 per ynr (Individual), $5.40 per yut (Every Resident Family 
Plln). $8.00 per year (Group Plio). Foreign .tdrns ratH on request. s.cond dau ~t8gll 
plld et Little Rock. AR. POSTMASTER: Send edctfMI chengn to ~ 8eptillt 
H_.~,.,_, P. 0 . Boll 552, llttte Rock, AA 72203. 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Grant 

New Century's Day resolutions 
In thinking about New Year's resolut ions, 

I am reminded that the logical time for such 
resolutions by students, teachers· and school 
administrators was four or five months ago 
when the school year was just beginning. I 
once considered organizing a pawerful 
political pressure group called the American 
Association for the Promotion of Stu.dent 
New Year's .Day in August, l:>ut I decided 
"AAPSNYDA" would never ga in the name 
reco~nition necessary for a successful 
political movement. 

Since jan. 1, 1986, is the calendar begin
ning of Ouachita's second century, I have 
been wondering what kind of " First Century 
Resolutions" Ouachita's first prfSident, John 
COnger, was making in 1886. The very fine 
history, Ouachita Baplist University: The First 
100 Years, by Michael Arrington, records 
both the joy and the agony of many of those 
plans and resolutions. Hardly a day goes by 
that I do not receive sOme memento' of those 
days: an old letter, diploma or picture from 
a scrapbook rescued from an attic. It is 

exciting to dig into the history Of Ouachita's 
founding fathers and mothers. 

Exciting as the past may be, I am more 
excited about O uachita's second century. 
We actually will have our Nevv Year's Day, 
or Nevv Century' s Day, next Sept. 6, 1986, 
when we launch Ouachita's second century. 
We will announce new goals for Ouachita, 
lower the Ouachita centennial nag and raise 
the Ouachita· second century nag, bury a 
time capsule of documents and memorabilia 
and hear a message from former President 
Jimmy Carter. We may well include a 
ground-breaking ceremony for Ouachita's 
new $2 million information-age library. 

All of this is great, but I am reminded that 
the OuaChita faculty and staff have already 
made their " New Century' s Day" resolu
tions. Without a lot of fanfare, we had a 
faculty-staff recommitment service at the 
beginning of this school year, On Sept. 6. It 
was one of the most meaningful and mov
ing worship services in which I have ever 
participated. Excerpts were taken from 

I. Woman's viewpoint · 
, MillY Ida Tidsworth 

Thank you notes 
My nephew wrote, " Thank you for the 

cheese you sent. Everybody in the family
but me-likes cheese:• In many ways, it is 
" more blessed to give than to receive:· I wish 
for the blessings from giving all year. But first, 
more thank you notes are due. 

Thank you to a Sunday School classmate 
who told. her doctor she was ca lm before 
surgery because people were praying for her. 
Thank you for sharing your faith . 

Thank you to members of churches who 
genuinely welcome us and other strangers 
in their churches. Thank you for that gift of 
your love. 

Thank you to people who have accepted 
Christ and by your public confession brought 
the "joy of the lord" to us also. 

Thank you, young women, who would not . 
marry until you knew you could share the 
inner city ministry Ca lling of your intended : ' 
Thank you for sharing self-control. 

Thank you, my husband, for your long
suffering with me. 

Thank you, weary mother, for c4ddling 

your crying child in the doctor' s office. 
Thank you for demonstrating kindness. . 

Thank you, friend whose chi ldren and 
grandchildren returned to live at home and 
upset all of life's routin es. Thank you for 
meekness that came after prayer as you 
decided to "enjoy them to the fullest" while 
they were with you. · 

Thank you to the woman who warmly 
received and returned a hug from a dirty, 
smelly woman. Thank you for goodness that 
caused you to say, " I could not hold back:' 

Thank you, lord, for these and others who 
have shared the fruit of your Spirit in their 
lives with me. Teach me to share that fruit. 
Then I may know the blessi ngs of giving all 
ye3r. 

Mary Ida Tidsworth is a member of Calvary 
Church, little Rock, where she serves as 
WMU director. She has taught in the public 
elementary schools and written materials 
for the Baptist Sunday School Board and 
Woman'5 MissioOary Union. 

Ouachita cata logs during the first 100 years, 
and these became a part of our recommit· 
ment service. We · joined our voices and 
hearts in saying, "We: .. affirm that pro
viding Christian education is, for Baptists, not 
opt.ional, .because it our response to the 
mandate of our lord to know, to teach and 
to model the truth of Scripture:• When niix
ed with . personal testimonies .by teachers, 
secretaries, custodiaos and administrative 
staff members, it became a kind of revival 
and rededication service for the entire 
Ouachita family. 

In remembering that a rose by any other 
name is just as sweet, I am convinced that 
New Year's resolutions at any other time are 
as important, but I hope they are more 
keepable! O ne thing is sure: not many of us 
will be around one more century from now 
to check up on whether we keep them, but 
God will know. 

Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita 
Baptist University. 

SBC Book of Reports 
deadline set at March 15 

NASHVILLE, Tenn.(BP)-Messengers to 
the 1986 annual meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention June 10-12 who want to 
insure they have a copy· of the Book of 
Reports must order them prior to March 15 . 

This is in response to the record registra
tion at the 1985 meeting in Dallas, which 
caused numerous messengers to do without 
the· reports when the supply ran out. 

Books may be ordered by sending name, 
address, city, state and zip code, along w ith 
a check payable to the SBC Executive Com
mittee for $3.50 for each book, to : Book of 
Reports, 901 Commerce St., Suite 750, 
Nashville, TN 37203. A separate request 
should be included for each book ordered. 

A receipt ·will be sent which can be used 
to secure a copy of the reports in the registra
tion area at the Atlan ta convention site, 
according to an Executive Committee 
spokesman. Individuals who order and are 
then unable to attend the convention may 
return their receipt and a copy of the boo~ 
will be mailed to them immediately follow
ing the conven tion. 

No copies can be mailed prior to the con
vention because of publishing deadlines. A 
limited number of copies w ill be avai lable 
on a first-come, first-served basis at the 
registration desk. 
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You'll be glad 
·to know._. .. 

••. I am ex~ited about the new year! It 
appears there wi ll be considerable stress 
upon many of our Aikansas people due to 
unemployment, but I 
have confidence in 
our Lord and his 
churches that people 
will pray for one 
another and help one 
another. ' This will 
usually strengthen 
people more than a 
dependable 
paycheck. Struggles 
help to tender the 
heart in preparation · Moore 
for receiving Christ, too. It will be a good 
year! 

\ .. We have come to a new level of 
appreciation for missions. The AMAR pro· 
jects in the Amazon Valley will expand with 
increasing support and involvement. You talk 
about excited people! You need to visit with 
some of those who have been to Brazil. You 
need to know these are not tour groups, they 
are tough missionary work groups. -Many of 
ou r ministers of music also will be on mis
sion to Kansas and Nebraska! 

... we have the highest commitment ever 
to win our people to Christ. Good News 
America activities will help us to major· on 
this. Thousands of Sunday Sunday leaders 
should commit · themselves to personal 
evangelism this month and be trained by 
revival time to share \he gospel with their 
unsaved members and prospects . 

. . . We have some fine events scheduled 
for bi-vocational pastors. These always meet 
with success as we get to know these specia l 
men and enter into their labors . 

. . . Shared Ministry holds out immense 
promise. How to get the load off one man's 
shoulders (the pastor) and on to many othe'r 
shoulders who want to be more involved in 
service is what "Shared Ministry" is design
ed to do. I hope 1986 will find us taking giant 
strides, as pastor and people, in fearing to 
work togeth~r . 
. . . Those of us who serve you out of the 
Baptist B~:~ilding will be comi ng with a 
greater zea l and commitment than ever to 
help your church. From Sunday School to 
missionary education, there are great needs 
in· our churches. We want to help, and we 
wil l, if you call on us and God blesses. 

' 'Jhe lord wiiUrig;.' it wi ll be a great year 
which we will share together. 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptis~ State Convention. 

January 2,.19B6 

Letters to the editor 
'Why didn 't you say so?" 

Professor Kelley's article about " higher 
criticism" is interesting. I have always heard 
this term used to mean speculation on the 
a':Jthenticity, authorship or dates of books in 
a way that is negative and d6tru.ctive. If the 
term really means only such normal aids to 
interpretation as language and historical 
background, many otherwise informed Bible 
students do not so understand it. 

If we mean Bible history and interpreta
tion, it is probably best to say so in simple 
words that have no doubtful connotations 
in the minds of the people. -Clay Hale, El 
Dorado. 

'Negative' higher criticism 
I read with interest Page H. Kelley's 

''Perspective'' concern ing higher criticism, 
but I am afrciid he evaded the issue. From · 
a general standpoint, all Bible students are 
higher critics; anyone asking "Who wrote 
Hebrews?" is involved in higher c ritici sm 

The issue w hich Mr. Kelley evaded, 
however, is what is known as "negative 
higher c riticism.'' When he was accused of 
being a higher c ritic, the accuser may have 
meant " negative" higher critic . I believe the 
majority of Southern Baptists want to know if 

negative higher criticism is being taught in 
ou·r schools and seminaries. 

The problem existing today is this negative 
higher criticism, whic;h passes judgment on 
the qualities or merits of the Bible, particular
ly an unfavorable judgment. This is criticism 
which has become warped and fails to see 
a worthy object for what it really is, and , 
when coupled with presuppositions, it 
becomes dishonest, u'nobjective criticism . 

What people are wanting to know is, in 
our seminaries, is the va lue judgment of the 
c ritic imposed on the Scriptures or is the 
Scripture accepted as the sta ni:fard to which 
all value judgments are subjected? 

Mr. Kelley, in my opinion, used a great deal 
of space to say nothing. I hope that he does 
not accept his own mind and abi lity to 
reason as his authority, for this is the appeal 
of negative higher criticism. -David A. 
Masterton, Hensley 

Letten to the editor expntllnv opinlont"' Invited. Lettt~ 
lhou~ be typed cloubletpoeo ond mutt be olgntd by one 
peBOO, though the name""' be withheld on roqunt. Mtl~ 
lnv tcldreU onc1 phono number o1 the wrlterlhou~ be In
cluded. Letltrl must not contaUI mottthln 350 words 1nd 
mutt not defame the chlr1cter of J*10nl. Letten must be 
nwl<td "lor publlc:ttlon." On~ original lollAirl will be 
contlclmd. 

East Side Church, Paragould, sanctuary burns 
East Side Church, Paragould, lost its 

sanctuary in a suspected arson fire in the 
early morning hours of Sunday, Dec. 15. 
A 21-year-old Paragould man was arrested 
Su11day night in connection with the 
blaze . 

The fire, re ported about 12 :25 a·.m. 
Sunday, gutted the sanctuary of the 

20-year.old building. The remainde r of 
the physica l plant received moderate 
smoke and water damage. The building 
had been remodeled two years ago. 'A 
new organ, purchased in 1984, and a 
recently-installed sound system were lost 
in the fire, re ported Brenda Fowler, wife 
of East Side pastor Jim Fowler. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Mlie G~ I ABN staff write! 

people ' I • 

Rev. and MrS.'fto; le: Haire celebrated , 
thei r sdth_ wedding an niversary Dec. 22 
when· a -reception ~s given in the 
chapel of Booneville First Church. Mrs. 
t;i ai re is the former ~ary DUnn: They 
were married Dec. 26, 1935. in Clinto,n, 
La. Hosting the reception were their four 
daughters, Anne Bowman of Los Angeles, 
Calif. , Susan Crane. of Nashville, Tenn.: 
Jan~ Felps of Clinton, _La., a~d Judy Cobb 
ol Little Rock. Thei r· eight grandchildren 
were also present. He .. hafo served for 43 
yeat:S as a Southern Baptist minister, hav· 
i'ng served churches iii both louisiana 
and Arkansas. He now is· pastor emeritus 
of BOoneville First Church: The, Haire's 
served for cine year as missionaries to 
Guam. 

.Virgil Brandt h•s joined the staff of Sear
Cy S.econd Ghurch as minister of music. 
Brandt) w ho is· manager of plant 
engineering at Vickers, Inc., in Searcy, 
has 'completed studies in engineeri Qg ,and 
education at the University of Nebraska. 
He and his wife, Renie, attended Grace 
'College of Bible in Omaha, Nebr. They 
are parents of three adult ch ildren living 
in other' stat~. and have Of!e grandson. 

Hoyle arid Ma;y Haire 

Bobby Johnson of Conway is serving 
Wooster Church as minister of music and 
youth. 

William H. Clay is serving as pastor of 
Indian Springs Church at Bryant. An 
A rl<ansaS native, he is a graduate of the 

larry Webb~is ' ~rving as pasto_r of Can· Unjversity of Arkansas and SOuthwestern · 
field Chuidi _ ~ ~ · ~ . · " Bpptlst' TheOiogic"a l Seminary. He came to 

~ '":· . .t ' "'>.., Bryant frbm Clebut,ne, Texas . . He and his 
Rehta Kilmer has joined the staff cif Third ' wife, the former fl.ita pean Weayer of 
Church, Malvern, as•directo r of children's Perry,ville, have three children, Todd Ran-
music. She iS. working on her in~sters · daii, :Bryan ·Anthony. an,d"April Melissa.~ 
degr~ at ~uachi~ _BaptiSt _un.iye~~ty. , 

o.c: Applegate died. Dec. n ' at.age 66 in 
Starkville, fo.:t,iss. He was a former r~ident 
of Paragould ·and a 1reti red Southe<n Bap
tisr rilinister.· Survivors include his wife, 
Ca.therine Apple&tte; a· daughter, Sharon 
Nobles; of Starkville;" two br'others, Henry 
Applegate of West Memphis and Loyd 
Apple~t~ of lri'dio, Calif.; and two 
grandchi iOren. . • 

George H. Dunklin of Pine Bluff' has 
been el~ted as. chairman of t~e Board of 
Trustees of Baptist Memorial Health Care 
Syst~m in Memphis. 

il' ·update 

briefly 
Brookwood First Church· in Little Rock 
was in revival O.ec. 1·6. Pastor Bradley A. 
Rogge served as evangelist. Craig Hopson 
of Arkadelphia directed music. 

Wat¥>~ Chapel Church at Pine Bluff will 
observe its 25th anniversary Jan. 12 with 
special services. 

Trumann f irst Church will ordain Noyl 
HouSton, Ray Dem'ent, Charlie Parks, Ken 
Sorre ls and Willard Walker into the 
deacon ministry Jan. 5. Pastor Jerry 
Wilcox will serye as moderator. 

I ' ' 
Magnolia Church at Crossett ordained 
Buddy Kinney to the Preaching ministry 
Dec. 8. 

Mount Carmel Church at Cabot. was in 
revival Dec. 15·20 wi th Ron DUnn of 
Texas serv ing as evangelist. 

Little Rock Immanuel Church held a 
si ngle adult Su nday School rall y Dec. 15 
to launch an outreitch program to single 
adults in the Uttre Rock area. Pastor 
Brian Harbour was speaker and Donna 
Crenshaw presented specia l music. 

Lincoln First ChurCh dedicated its 
auditorium,. refurnished w ith new peY.~s, 
pulpit and carpet, Dec. 8. Terrel Cordon, 
a former pastor, and HarOld Gateley, 
Washington-Madison Association director 
C?f missions were speakers. 

Mack Blackwood of Corning-died Dec. 4 
--at age 83. He h~d been a member of · ' 
Corning First Church for 45 yeais. He 
had served there as church treasurer and 
Sunday School director and as a deacon 
for 40 years. Surxivors include two 
daughters, Mackie Ann Tiner of North 
Little Rock and Madelyn Hubbard of St. 
louis, Mo.; nln~ grandchildren and two 
great·grandsons. " 

Sylvan Hills First Church in North little Rock honored Pastor Don 
of service by furnishing a study in his new home. The congregation 
and· his family on both Dec. 1 and Dec. 15 
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1Super Summer' youth program will focus on growth,.fellowship 
· by J. ·Everett Sneed · } 

"Super Summer," a tim~ of challenging a Christian recording group. Summer meet the needs of Arkansas 
exper iences in spiritual growth and In additiOn, the evening services will churches. · 
fellowship with oth'er youth, will be held on include seminars fo r young people such as, Lagrone emphasized that Supef Summer 
the campus of Ouachita Baptist Universi ty, " How to Raise Your Parents," "The Chris- will be held an nually. The membership on 
July 14-18. A wide variety of growth activities tian · Family,'' ''Dealing ,W ith Suicide,'' the ·steering and Advisory Committee wil l be 
will meet the needs of young people who. " Preparing for College" and much more. rotated periodically. 
have completed ninth grade through James Lagrone, .associate in the ABSC Lagrone said, "Young people will have 
college. Evangelism Department, said, 'We will have opportunity to participate both in large and 

Activities w ill be provided for adult span- the very best youth program in the Southern small meetings. The closely structured 
sors as well as youth in the dayt ime. Youth . Baptis~ Convention. w e· will be celebrating 1 activities are designed to produce maximum 
classes will include such topics as ''Prepar- service for our Lord and the excitement level Christian jOy and growth in young people.'' 
ing for a Preaching Ministry," " Preparing for for all of the you th who attend will be very Ouachita's faci lities wi ll allow only 987 
a Youth 'Ministry," " Improving_ Your Time high." young people to attend . Young people are 
Alone With God," "Growing in Personal The program has been tailored to meet the advised to enroll quickly in order to assure 
Relationships" and many moi"e. specific needs of the young people by 16 the opportun ity of attending. The cost for the 

In the evenipg, Dawson McAll ister of church youth directors. Eight of these serve week wi ll be $55.00 'including all meals, 
Arlington, Texas, an outstanding youth com- with Lagrone as a steering committee. The housing in dormitori es and disc ipl ing 
municator, w ill le"ad the worship service. youth directors have planl'led the worship materials. 
Tierce Green, an outstanding Christian musi- experienceS, the schedule and every aspect 
cian, wi ll ' lead the music worship and a of the program. The goal of the Advisory and · J. Evere« Sneed is editor of the Arkansas 
special concert ·Will be held by ''Gabriel,'' Steering Committee has been to make Super Bapti.st News~agaz ine. 

Women's group seeks to make earth a safer place to live 

Mrs. Payton Kolb explains that Peace Links 
is an effort,by women around the w.orld to 
make the earth a safer place tb · Jive by 
educating others about the nUClear dilem
ma. Mrs. Kolb said, " I am grateful that 
women wi th strong Christian commitment 
are w iiJjng to take a starid for peace." 

Mrs. Kolb, a member of . Little Rock's 
PuJaski Heights Church, continue'd by say
ing, ,: 'Th~ _leader · of Peac~ Li nks, BettY. 
Bumpers, is a devoted ChristiC\ n Methodist. 
Her iriVolvefTlent in Peace Links is a·direct 

· oUtgrOwth ·qf ~er Christian corlvictions.'' . 
Mrs. Kolb expressed partiCular joy that ·a 

g~oup of Ru s~ian women recently ccir!J e to 
the U.S.·to see our country'at the invitation 
of Peace links. She sa id, "Yqu can' t provide 
a Christian witness to people unless you · 
have persorlal-Contact w ith th em.'~ 

Mrs. Betty Bumpers'says Peace Links is not 
an effort to. encourage unila~era l disarma.:. 
ment. ,She sa id, "What ~e hope to accom-

by J. Everett Sneed 

plish is that nations .will disarm themselves (Above, left to right) Mar8aret Whitlock, executive director of Peace Links; Betty 
and lay £!Side atomic w,eaponry. It is beyond Bumpers, a MethodiSt la~oman; and Dorothy Truex, a member of Second Church, 
imagination the suffe ririg a'nd destruction w (te Rock, and former vic!H hance/lor at the University of Arkansas at Little Rock, 
that would -.come in a nuclear war." 
· MrS. Bumpers said her involvement in got involved wit~ Peace Links b~ause of their concern over the threat of nuclear war. 

Peace links Came as a result of a con versa- viable. Mostly, I had put it b ut of my mind." these were: join Peace links, partic ipate in 
tion wit!i her 19-year old daughter. She was CUrrently, there are approximately 120 peace panels, write letters and encourage 
bringiOg, ~er freshman d~ughter · hpme for wives of senators, cOngressme.n and gover· people to become educated on the awe
the holidays when ' her.' daughter ask· n_Ors who are involved in the orga'nization. some effects of nuclear war. Mrs. Whitlock 
ed,"WhatWould we doin caseofanuclear Mrs. Bumpers sa id,"As I began to discuss sa id she and other members of the group 
war? If we were still 31ive, where'would we nuclear war, I discovered women all over would be avai lable to meet w ith any group 
meet as a fa01 i ly?" · . the world fe' their children's 'future and of women, even for a small coffee or tea. 

Mrs. Bumpers said it was ap~rent her col- , even their homes on this planet are in Mrs. Bumpers said, " When women 
lege . freshman daughter .kf1e~ far more jeOpardy because of the possibility of become aroused because of the safety of 
about n_uclear war1han she did: She said, '' I n~clear war. ' ' , thei r children, they wil l not sit idly by to let 
had grown .up with the born~ . It brought my · M rs,·Margaret Whillock, executive direc- them be slaughtered." 
sweetheart home from the South Pacific. I tor of Peace links, out lined a number of 
had taught school duriric the 'dUck and act iqns that can be taken to encourage J. here« Sneed is editor of the Arkansas 
cover' era and knew that method was not world-wide nuclear disarmament. Among Baptist Newsmagazine. 
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Chinese 'educator sees new opportu~ities for ·witness in China 
The People' s Republic of China hasn't 

opened its doors to missionaries yet, but a 
few windows have been thrOwn open for 
Christian influence in the world's most 
populous nation. 

Since the 1950s, when foreign mission· 
aries were expelled and religious institutions, 

G including Baptist churches and schools, 
were closed, the communist government of 
China repressed all expressions Of religion, 
Christian or otherwise. · • . · 

But eight years ago, a new constitut ion 
reformed the government' s attitude toward 
religion, allowing the ··return of Christian 
churches 'and opening the door for Christian 

. professionals from overseas tO come to 
China' to share their skills. 

In response to that new openness, the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission · Board 
formeqtCooperative Services International 
in April1985. CSI, an·international organiza
tion With offices in Richmond and Hong 
Kong, seeks to identifY service opportunities 
in overseas countries and interpret them to 
interested U.S. citizens. 

In December 1985, the Foreign Mission 
Board sponsored 3 conference at Ouachita 
Baptist University to explain those oppor
tunities to interested Arkansas Baptists. C.K. 
Zhang, a veteran Chinese educator, was 
among those speaking in the conference, 

.encouraging Southern Baptists to take · 
advantage of the neW opportuoities for 
Christian influence in iChina. · 

Zhang,· a \,t}ird-generation Baptist whose 
grandmother Was won by Southern Baptist. 
missionaries nearly lOO .. years ago, address-
ed persons attending the Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1 

workshop at OBU and then spoke in chapel 
to the university community. 

In an interview~ with the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine, Zhang explained the 
Chinese government has identified a need· 
for 43 teachers in the natural sciences, fine 
arts, English and mathematics fields in 43 
Chinese universities and colleges. Zhang has 
been visiting Baptist institutions, encourag
ing their faculty members to consider apply
ing for the temporary positions. 

At Ouachita, Zhang discussed the possi
bility·of a sister-school relationship between 
OBU and , Anhui Normal University in 
Wuhu, w he're he serves as head of the 
English department. In addition, the pro
spect of an OBU administrator going to 
Anhui as a physics professor next year was 
discussed. 

Zhang has been · a visiting professor of 
Asian studies this past semester at Baylor 
University in Waco, Texas1 He is a 1938 
graduate ofThe5outhern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and has dope graduate study at 
Duke University, the University of North 
Carolina and Southweste rn . Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

On his .return to China in 1939, Zhang 
took a professorship at the University of 
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by Mark Kelly . 
Shanghai, a Baptist school, and served as 
pastor of Shanghai's University Church. 
Classes at the university were suspended by 
the government ip 1952, and Zhang spent 
sbc years in prison because of his Baptist 
connections. · 

After his release from prison, Zhang 
assumed his position at Anhui , Where he is 
now approaching retirement . 

Although foreign missionaries are not 
allowed to enter China, religious conviction 

is affirmed as a matter of persOnal convic
tion under the new constitution, Zhang 
explained. Consequently, churches are be
ing re-opened ''very quickly and people are 
coming to them in great numbers." Chur· 
ches in Shanghai are having to ~old four or 

• five worship services each Sunday, he 
reported. 

In eight years, about 3,500 Christian chur
ches have opened their doors, Zhing said. 
Adding those to the vast network of 

A8N phoCo I Mlm. Gl 

\f. 

C. K. Zhang, professor of English at Anhul Norma) Universiry In Wuhu, China, is 
encouraging Baptist professionals to consider bringing thei; skills to China. 
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underground home churches, China ~may 
have as many as 15 million Christians today. 
Zh~ng compared thai to an estimated 
700,000 Chinese €hristians when foreign 

, missionaries were expelled and the churches 
closed. · 

Zhang credits radio broadcasts in Man· 
darin, a major Chinese dialect', with main
taining the vitality of Christian faith in China 
during the 35-year repression. By com
parison, Buddhism was practically elimi
nated . during that period, he said. 
Government-restored Buddhist te'mples 
draw only .slight attention, he contended. 

The new freedoms haVe Opened many 
doors for Chinese Christians, who do fnot 
divide ·themselves into denominations, 
Zhang said. For instance, publication has just 
begun on a version. of the Bible printed in 
modern, simplified Chinese characters. In 
addition, all restrictH>ns have been lifted on 
shipments of English-language Bibles into the 
country. · 

" Don' t smuggle Chinese langUage Bibles 
in from . outside," Zhang said. "We can 
publish the Bible within our own borders 
now. Why smuggle it in?" 

To the contrary, if U.S. Christians would 
pour their efforts and resources into China's 
growing new opportunities, tremendous 
strides might be. made in evangelizing a 
country which is home to one-fourth of the 
world's population, he asserted. ' 

Zhang asked : .. If one-fourth of the world's 
population could be reached for Christ, how 
long would it take to reach the rest of the 
world I .. 

Mark Kelly is a staff writer for the Arkan
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. 

Literacy program reaches 
Hindus for Christ 

BANGALORE, India-An effort to teach 
Indian Baptists to read and write has led six 
Hindus in the past four months· to become 
Christians. 

Southern Baptist missionarieS began the 
effort this year to battle India's 50 percent 
illiteracy. Their program offers teacher train
ing and materials that ·present the story of 
Jesus after only a few sessions. 

Seventeen training centers were opened 
with Baptist pastors and church starters 
receiving teacher training. The first literacy 
study groups involved only Christians. But 
as Hindu friends and neighbors saw par
ticipants rapid progress in writing their 
names and reading sentences, ' they began 
asking for help. 

Without education, many Indians have 
been barred from possible adVancement in 
life. More than 30 employees of the-Bapti st 
hospital in Bangalaore are illiterate. Each is 
now learning one Qf two south Indian lan
guages from the hospita l's pastoral care staff. 
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Arkansas couple appojnted to se~ve in Israel 
RICHt;IOND, Va. - An Arkansas couple 

was among 46 people named missionaries 
by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board Dec. 10. 

J. Dennis and Bonita Murray will work in 
Israel, where he will be a general evangelist 
and she will be a church and home worker. 
He is pastor of Big Spr'ings .Church, 
Brookhaven, Miss. 

Born in Arkadelphia, Murray is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Murr~y' of Ef Dorado. 
He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist Univer
sity and New Orleans (La.) Baptist 
Theological Seminary, where he is current
ly enroll.ed in a doctoral program. 

Born in Magnolia, Mrs. Murray is the 
daughter of Mr. a11d Mrs,. B. Thoma~ Pettus 
of El Dorado. The Murrays cons1der El 
Dorado's East Main Church their home 
church. 

The Murrays, have one child, Jon Michael, 
born in 1972. The family will go to Rockville, 
Va., in January for an eight-week orientation 
before leaving for the field. }. Dennis and Bonita Murray 

FMB names record 429 to mission force 
.RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Southern Baptists 

added a.record 429 new overseas missionary 
personnel in 1985 and also moved close to 
the $10 million mark in world hunger and 
relief giving. 

These reports, made at the December 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, came amid reports of new ways 
the board is exploring to recich areas of the 
world where missionaries cannot go. 

At the same time, the board warned finan· 
cial support is lagging behind missionary 
growth and urged Southern Baptists to give 
sacrificially both through the Cooperative 
Program and the 1 985 lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for foreign missions. The 
goal this year is $70 million. 

Board trusfees approved 46 new mis
sionaries in December and reappointed five 
to reach the record figure. Previous high was 
406 named in 1982. 

Relief giving to meet human need around 
the world surged to $9.8 million through the 
end of November, the latest figures avail
able. The total for 1984 was $7.2 million . 

The emotion~ I high point of the meeting 
came as President R. Keith Parks and Ex
ecutive Vice-President William R. O'Brien 
told of their recent visit to the ~viet Union. 

1 O' Brien, who has led in seeking nevv ways 
to cooperate better with Baptists in both the 
U.S.S.R. and China, said the spiritual health 
of Christians in these two coUntries is evi
dent in the depth of their worship and 
growth that has occurred even dui'ing years 
pf oppression. ' 

" Marxism, l eninism and Maoism has 
been a 20th Century Darius in the hands of 
God creating a climate in which the church 
could get well," he said. " And in China and 
the Soviet Union it is getting well." (Darius 

the Great, king of ancient Persia, helped 
restore Israel after the Babylonian exi le and 
made it possible to complete rebui lding the 
Temple.) 

" I don't know what it' s going to take for 
us to get where they are (in the purity of the 
church)," O'Brien said. " I don't want to go 
through what they've gone through to get 
there. But it probably will ta~e either a 
revolution or a revival." He said he hoped 
for the latter. 

O'Brien noted that in 191 7 when the Rus· 
sian revolution broke out, the church there 
was arguing over the width of the hem of 
the bishop's robe. 

" Having experienced what I've experienc· 
ed," he said, "I 've decided the things we 
argue about are directly proportional to the 
distance we are from the real issues. God 
help us. God revive us. God'help us learn 
from our brothers aOd sisters in these parts." 

Parks said-Southern Baptists must resist the 
human and cultural pressures to remain 
local and respond instead to the Christian 
mandate to be global. 

''The explodi ng opportunities for inter· 
change between Baptist people, as well as 
other Christians,' and the Christians in China 
is literally overwhelming," Parks said. He 

·noted the recent visit of a Foreign Mission 
Board ·film crew to portray the Christian 
church in China can be a "window through 
which we can catch a glimpse of God's mov· 

· ing among a great people." 
A letter from Bishop Ding Guangxun (K.H. 

Ting), head of the Three-Self Patriotic (Pro
testant) Movement and the China Christian 
'council , expressed hope this film would 
create " waves upon waves" of prayer from 
the Christians of America for the Christians 
of China, Parks reported . 
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Food, fun helps church ·raise $2,000,fqr missions Jz,, .. ,. 
text• and photos by Sherri Anthony Brown 

. GRANITE FALLS, N.C. (BPI-Coin shuck- ' 
ing, aii·You-can·eat chicken and dumplings, 
square dancing, cake walks and good fun 
has helped a Southern Baptist church raise 
$2,000 for; missions in one evening. 

. Dudley Shoals Church .in Granite Falls, 
N.G., for "Se¥eral years has used ·siJllilar 

. creative, down-honie methods which have 
allowed members fo build 12 churches in 
four years. 

It al~started in 19Bb, when North Carolina 
Baptists and West Virginia Bap.tjsts f0nned 
Partnership 200. Their Objective was to add 
100 new churcheS 'in West Virginia. to the 
existing 100 churches, by .198S. • 

-At the time, Keith Sims' Sunday school 
class at the Dudley Shoals cburch'was try· 
ing to find a mission project. " We were look
ing for a project more than j tl'st something 
loca\"· explained Sims. lhey chose !O help 
in the structural building 'of' the new 
churches . . 

' In 1982, they bought' brick, mortar mix 
and sand, traveled to West Virginia and, in 
a week, bric:;.ked their first church building. 

However, they returned with a debt for 
the materials. 'We chose not to pull this mis
sion project money out of our general 
budget," said Don Ingle, pastor of the 
Dudley Shoals church for the past 14 years. 
So, ·the Sunday school class opted fOr 
another method of gathering funds, one 
which proved to be fun as well as lucrative. 

Sims and his fami~ own and operate a 
barbecue restaurant, which is opened only 
on Thursdays; '..fridays and Sciturdays. He 
offered to use his restaurant-a popular · 
eating place in the area, feeding up to UJOO 
people a night....ifor an evening, with the pro
fits going totmissions. 

The cla~s readily agreed and chose to 

Irene Starnes, the " Dumpling Queen" (far righO, rolls out dopgh witfr the women 
of Dudley Shoalr Church, Granite FaJ.Is, N.C. T,he church sponsored a community
wide, a/1-you<an-eat chicken and dumpling dinner, to raise money for missions. 

serVe alt-you<an-eat chicken anP ~umplings 
as the main course, for $5 ·a person. 

This fall, the fifth chicken and dumpling 
dinner to finance their twelfth mission· trip 
to West Virginia clecired rriore than $2,000 
for missio~s . in one evening. D.uring those 

12 trips, Dudley Shoals church members 
bricked the 200th and 201 st churches in the 
Partnership 200 project. 

They fashioned their evening after an area 
tradition of "corn shuckin." Years agO, area 
corn farmers would call their neighbors 
tOgether: at harvest time. They would shuck 
the season's corn, eat a meal tOgether and 
celebrate with music· and sqUare dancing. 

A month before the dinner, women in the 
church made batches of dumplings and 
froze them. " Freezing gives the final product 
more moisture," explained Irene Starnes, 
the " Dumpling Queen." Then, the day of 
the dinner, they gathered ahead of time to 
cook 16 huge pots of chicken and dumpl 
ings. Others brought cakes and pies for 
desert and the cake walk: 

The corn shuckin' began with everyone 
anxiously looking for the red ear which 
allowed the privilege .to kiss the prettiest girl 
or boy. More than 400 people showed up 
to eat.their fill of food and join in the square 
dancing and clogging to music of local bands 
and 'callers who donated their talents. 

"Coming tOgether to make this money 
helps the churches in West Virginia. But it's 
also fun , which ,makes it easy to do," sa id 
Sims. 

A local blue grass band donated their lime and music to help the Dudley Shoals Church 
of Granite Falls, N. C. raise more than $2,000 to help with mission projects in West 
Virginia. The funds used helped defray costs of church building supplies. 

Sherri Anthony Brown is an associate editor 
with the Atlanta bureau of Baptist Press. 
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Baptists urged not 'to tire of assistance to · Ethiopia 
. ADDIS ABA BA, Et hiopia (BPI
Transportation problems and lean crops will 
add at least another rear to Southern Bap
tist short-term relie efforts in Ethiopia, 
according to missionaries. 

Missionaries urge Southern Baptists to 
continue prayer and financial support for 
efforts to shore up the transportation and 
supply system necessary to keep feeding 
programs operating·. 

Feeding and health care centers operated 
by missionaries and volunteers in the Ethio
pian highlands need reliable sources of grain 
and continued access to a helicopter or 
airplanes to stabilize the difficult transpor-
tation system. · 

Rains, which partially broke EthioP,ia 's 
drought, prodvi::ed only enough harvest to 
feed the people for two to four months. 
Thus, the feeding and health care Centers 
will need .to remain ,open through, cirleast 
198&. Southern Baptists' operate five such 
centers in Ethiopia's Menz-Gish~ and 
Mer~abete districts and may be asked-.by the 
government to open two more. 

That, along with plans for long-range 
development, will call for at least a dozen 
more volunteer nurses' and perhaps a career 
missionary physician, as well as another 
ca reer veterinarian and another career 
agriculturist. 

Aware that one harvest can't cure 11 years 

of famine, Ethiopian officials project nearly 
six million Ethiopians will need relief 
throughout 1986. That calls for n'lobilization 
and distribution of nearly 1.2 million metric 
tons of grain, supplementary food and oil. 

Southern Baptist missionaries need 19,000 
meti-ic tons of grain, plus supplementary 
food and oil, in 1986 to supply their centers 
and foro about 170,000 of those people per 
month. 

" We can reasonably expect from current 
sources only about one.half of our total 
annual requirement," said Ed Mason, 
volunteer from Florida, who coordinates 
relief efforts for the Baptist Mission of 
Ethiopia. Mennonites donated 1.,.720 metric 
tons of grain to keep the centers supplied 
through December and have promised 
5,000 to 8,000 metric tons in 1986 if 
Southern Baptists can handle inland ship
ping costs. 

The Foreign Mission Board is exploring 
ways to get access to additional grain..and 
improve transportation for grain already in 
lhe country bul log-jammed by lack of 
trucks, according to John Cheyne, the 
Foreign Mission Board's senior hUman needs 
consultant. 

Missionaries report they could put a 
heliCopter or ai rplane to work right away, 
since funding apparently is runn ing out on 
a helicopter on loan from the " 100 Huntley 

Street" religious program in Canada and 
only part·time ai rplane transportation service 
is available from anoth er rel igiou s 
organization. 

Aware continued needs in Ethiopia may 
create " donor fatigue" in the United States, 
Mason pointed out, " The Ethiopian Jamine 
is far from over. To stop now would be to 
retrogress to one year ag'o when we first 
started. The caring and giving must continue 
to !JrGtect the investment already made in 
th""' ·people. 

" Because Christians ca~ed and prayed, we 
have made a drama'tic impact in the lives of 
chikl ren and adults here. The investmen(has 
been worthwhile. W e've won victori es and 
saved lives. We must not stop the short-term 
efforts now ." 

Meanwhile, missionaries continue to 
~egotiate with the Ethiopian MiniStry of 
Ag ri culture to design a long-ra nge 
developmental plan . They also have 
cooperated w ith an Italian immunization 
team and received drug shipments from the 
Foreign Mission Board to battle a typhus 
outbreak. 

Career missionary physician David Sorley 
of Uganda w ill visit Ethiopia to recommend 
ways to maintain the health of missionary 
and volunteer staff who have encountered 
health problems whi le involved in .relief 
efforts in remote areas. 

W~ke Forest trustees set self-perpetuating board 
by R.G. Puckett 

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (BPI-Trustees of 
Wake Forest Universi ty, in a regular 
December session, voted to elect all their 
successors, thu s establishi ng 'a self. 
perpetuating board of trustees which would 
not be elected by the Baptist State Conven
tion of North Carolina. 

The move raised objections from some 
Baptist leaders, including expressions of 
regret and questions of legality. 

According to Russell Brantley, spokesman 
for the university, the action by voice vote 
passed by "a large majority." All but two of 
the 36 trustees were present. 

WFU trustees took the action in response 
to action last month when messengers to the 
annual meet ing of the Baptist State Conven
tion of North Carolina approved a new cove· 
nant relationship with the uriiversi ty but fai l· 
ed to give the twa.thirds majori ty necessary 
to change some language in the conven
tion's constitution to accommodate the new 
provisions of the covenant. 

The convention and the university have 
been functioning with a covenant relation· 
ship which was approved in 1979 and was 
subject to review and evaluation each five 
years. The review in 1985 resulted in a 
change w hereby one-third of the trustees 
would be elected by the university's trustees 
and the remaining twa.thirds woUld be 
elected by the convention. 
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" The trustees have an inordinate desire to 
maintain close ties to the Baptist State Con
vention," President Thomas K. Hearn Jr. , 
told the Biblical Recorder, the newsjournal 
of the state convention, " They committed 
themselves to maintain programs and ser
vices to Bapti sts and Bapt ist' churches. 

''They desired to settle the governance 
question and to establish our relationship to 
Baptists and Baptist churches on the basis 
of our· se rvice and program s," he 
concluded. 

The number of trustees Wi ll be increased 
from 36 to 40 and w ill include the General 
secretary-treasurer of the convention, the ex
ecutive secretary of the Christian Higher 
Education Counci l and four ministers of 
churches cooperating with the convention. 
Two·thirds of the trustees w ill be residents 
of North Carolina and members of churches 
cooperating wi th the convention. 

sity is shared by convention leadership. 
"Second, I regret the decision of the Wake. 

Forest trustees. Many of us have labored 
faithfully to make the covenant relationship 
work to the advantage of both Wake Forest 
and the convention . 

"When Bob Mullinax and I met recently 
with President Hearn and trustee chai rman 
Harfield, we stated clearly our opinion that 
a self-perpetuating board of trustees would 
not be acceptable to the convent ion. We 
must now carefully consider our respon
sibili tes in light of the trustee action. 

"What we do now will become the 
recorded history of an important era in Bap
tist life. We must act w ith intelligence and 
courage in. responding to the university 
trustees," Smith sa id. 

T. Robert Mullinax, executive secretary of 
the Counci l O n Christian Higher Education, 
sa id, " I am d isappointed in the decision of 
the Wake Forest trustees. Serious questions 
must now be addressed, as they were in 
1978, when similar unilateral action would 
have removed the convention from its 
historic role in the election of trustees. 

" The critical question is whether the 
trustees have the legal right to alter the 
university' s relationship." 

ROy J. Smith, general secretary-t reasurer 
of the Baptist State Convention of North 
Carolina, said, " I have two reactions in this 
matter. First l,arp sorry that our convention, 
meeting in Charlotte, did not complete the 
constitution and bylaw provisions for the 
renewed covenant relationship with Wake 
Forest University. The revised covenant was 
approved by 63.4 percent of the messengers, 
just short of the necessary two thirds. The R.G. Puckett is editor of the Biblical 
diappointment of our friends at the univer- Recorder. 
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Peace Committee subcommittees to visit SBC agencies . 
' by Dan Martin · ·• 

ATlANTA (BP)-Five subcommittees of the 
Southern Baptist Convention· Peace Commit
tee will visit 11 of the 20 national SBC agen· 
cies during the next two months as part of 
the effort to reconcile the controversy in the 
14.4-million member denomination . 

The subcommittees, each composed of 
four members, were appointed during the 
Dec. 10-11 meeting of the committee in 
Atlanta. They are expected to make the visits 
in january and February and to report to the 
whole coTnminee during meetings in January 
and N!bruaiy. 

Committee Chairman Charles Fuller, 
pastor of Fi"t Church of Roanoke, Va., said 
the purpose of the subcommittees is 
" neither a whitev.~ash nor an inquisition. I 
think the committee is genuinely trying to 
i}void those extremes!' 

Fuller added the instructions to the sub
committees are that they " go in the spirit of 
loVe and candor and with the major purpose 
being to sensitize agencies to convention 
concerns and to solicit their adive partticipa
tion with us in the peace making process:' 

"The subcommittees will state at the 
outset that the purpose is not to accuse but 
to · express concerns which committee 
members have and which have been con
veyed to the cpmmittee by Southern Bap
tists in general. Tfle purpOse is to establi sh 
honest dialogue and communication . 

"Agencies shall be given an opportunity 
to exPress thei r concerns and shall also be 
encouraged to express what they _perceive 
to be the greatest needs to restoration of trust 
in SBC life;' he added. 

The subcommittees-three of which w ill 
visit two seminarieS each, one to visit 
Nashville-based agencies and the last to visit 
the two mission boards.:...will meet with the 
chief admiriistrative officer, the chairman of 
the trustees, and, in the case of" the 
seminaries, the chief academic officer. 

Informal guidelines given to the subcom
mittees indicate any " faculty member or 
agency employee whose name enters into 
the discussion;• may appear before the sub· 
committee or present a written statement if 
he or she wishes. 

Fuller said the 11 agencies to be visited 
have been specifically mentioned in at least 
oOe of the more than 200 letters received by 
the committee. 

The committees and their \lSSignments 
(chairman listed first): • 

Midwestern and Golden Gate 
seminaries-Harmon Born, Atlanta; William 
Hull , Shreveport, La .; Danie l Vestal , 
Midland, Texas, and Ed Young, Houston. 

Southern and New Orleans seminaries-
William Crews, Riverside, Calif.; Adrian 
Rogers, Memphis, Tenn. ; Winfred Moore, 
Amarillo, Texas, and Cecil Sherman, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

Southeastern and Southwestern 
seminaries-jim Henry, Orlando, Fl_a.; Robert 
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E. Cuttino, lancaster, S.C.; 'Wi lliam Poe, 
Charlotte, N.C., and Jerry Vines, Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Sunday School Board , Christian Life Com· 
mission· and Historical Commission-Ray 
Roberts, Asheville, N.C.; Doyle Carlton, 
Wau'chula, Fla.; Christine Gregory, Danville, 
Va., and SBC President Charles F. Stanley, 
Atlanta. 

Foreign and Home mission boards-Albert 
McClellan, Nashville, Tenn.; Jodi Chapman, 
Wichita Falls, Texas; Herschel H . Hobbs, 
Oklahoma City, and john Sullivan, 
·Shreveport, I.a. • , 

Chairman Fuller and Vice-Chairman 
Cha'rles Pickering of laurel, Miss., will not 
join the visitation teams, but "'-:ill be available 
to fill in, if necessary, Fuller said. 

Fuller told Baptist Press he had contacted 
each of the agency executives prior to pro
posing the visitation subcommittees to .the 
committee, and said each " was positive, 
favorable and supportive of ttle idea. Several 
of them had certain questions mainly in 
regard to procedure, but in no case did I en
counter anyone who ·feh the idea was im
proper or wrong.'' 

He added a representative of the seminary 
presidents had telephoned following a 
workshop conducted for the heads of the six 
seminaries. " He told me the presidents had 
reiterated their support , cooperation and 
willingpess. He added the seminaries did not 
desire to sidestep anything, but to deal with 
eveything the committeee wants to ask." 

Much of the time of the December 
meeting was ta~en up with discussion of the 
vi sitation approach, Fuller said, wi th some 
members "looking at a different process, 
such as inviting the agency· executives to 
meet with the whole committee, or ques
tioning whether the committee had progress
ed sufficiently to be ready for the action:· 

Fuller described the third meeting of the 
22:member committee as being " one 
primarily concerned with implementation 
(of our SBC-assigned task). The first meeting 
wa.s 'typified by o rganization and identifica
tion. The second moved from identification 
to confrontation and the third meeting mov
ed from confrontat ion ,to some implemen-
tation.' ' · 

The chairman said the meeting-which 
was atte~ded by all membe,.-had a "quali· 
ty spirit. The diversi ty is there; the confron
tation is there; the depth of feeling is there, 

Holy Land Tour, $699 
March 3, 1986 

Hawaii, $699 
June 10, 1986 

For further Information call: 

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr. 
(501) 565-4123 

but I really believe there is respect for each 
other. Even though there may be disagree
ment, there is not a deterioration of the con
frontation.'' 

He added he also is pleased with the pro· 
gress the committee is making, although it 
may appear to be slow to some outside the 
structure. ' 'There may be some who say we 
are not moving fast enough;' he said . "But 
that js not being said by those who have the 
responsibility for carrying out this respon
sibility. I think Vole (the committee) see the 
value in becoming a group, and that does 
take time;· he· said . 

Fuller added most members are optimistic 
about the assignment and the progress. " I 
thinK' that would be a good word, but most 
members probably would aCid a qualifier 
such as hopefully optimistic, cautiously op
timistic or gf'OVolingly optimistic. We are more 
inclined to be hopeful rather than pessimistic 
or defeated·:· 

In addi tion to establishing the visitation 
subC01nmittees, the committee also: 

-Allowed a representative from Baptist 
Press, the SBC news service, to attend the 
meeting. BP also has b~en invited to attend 
the January nieeting in Dallas. . 

-Heard a devotional by Fuller, in which 
the chairman emphasized that the " biblical 
approach to reconciliation is that the Chris
tian takes the initiative when he feels the 
other party is the offender'' and once again 
encouraged Peace Committee members to 
"set an example by keeping the inflam
matory profile of the controversy low.' '\ 

-Reard four members-Vines, Carl,ton, 
Born and Hull-discuss the items which bind 
the SoUthern Baptist Convention togeiher. 
Mentioned· were authonomy of the local 
church, an "absolute belief in one God," the 
centrality of the sCriptures in Baptist 
theology, a passion for freedom and volun
tary cooperation. 

-Established a schedule for meetings 
leading up to the 1986 annual meeting of the 
SBC, june 10-12, in Georgia World Congress 
Center in Atlanta. The cO mmittee will meet 
jan. 20·21 in Dallas; Feb. 24·.2S, in Atlanta; 
April 3-4 in Dallas and again May 13-14 in 
Atlanta. Fuller said committee niembers felt 
rotating meetings between Dallas and Atlan
ta , rathe~ than going·to Nashville, simplified 
travel arrangements. 

Dan Martin is news editor for Baptist Press. 
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Politics, structure discussions siated for next meeting 
ATLANTA (BP)-Politica l activities within 

the Southern Baptist Convention wi ll be 
discussed when the SBC Peace Committee 
meets in Da llas Jan. 20-21. 

The 22-member committee, elected dur
ing the 1985 annual meeting of the SBC, 
voted to move from theological matters to 
political activi ties and structural matters 
when they continue thei r work to seek the 
causes of the Controversy in the 14.4-mill ion 
member denomination and to make recom
mendations about how to solve them. 

"We said after our -i niti al meeting we 
would begin with a discussion of theologica l 
matters, because we believe that is the root 

BAPTISTRIES 
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from which the other problems spring.." said 
Chai rman Charles Fuller, pastor of First Bap
tist Church of Roanoke, Va . " We also said 
we would discuss other matters such as 
political, structural and parliamentary. We 
wi ll now begin to do that. " 

He added one m~mber said the group 
should discuss the' fact the two· men rriost 
frequently mentioned as candidates for the 
SBC presidency in 1966 are committee 
members: Adrian Rogers, former SBC presi 
dent and pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church 
in Memphis, Tenn ., and Winfred Moore, 
current SBC first vice-presiden't and pastor 
of Fi rst Bapt ist Church of Amarillo, Texas. 

" The committee member did not express 
a view on whether the men should serve, 
but only said he thinks the committee should 
discuss all aspects of the convention politics, 
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even those involving current peace commit
tee members,", Fuller sciid. 

Fu ller said the committee members-from 
all theological spectrums- agr.eed the com
mittee should discuss the political activities 
and their ramifications ''no-holds barred and 
head-on." 

Other matters scheduled fo r the january 
meeting include a d iscussion of the SBC 
presidency and presidential powers. It is the 
election of the president and the vse of his 
appoi.ntive and presiding powers which have 
been at the focus of the seven-year political 
struggle. 

Fuller said the committee als.o w ill discuss 
the role o( the parl iamentarian-another 
sore point in the controversy- and the 
possibil ity of negative designation of 
Cooperative Program funds. 

Home Missions 
Teleconference 
February 8, 1986 
12:00-1 :30 P.M. CST 
Teleconference Highlights: 
· Interview with Dorothy Sample. 

William Tanner. James Smith 
• Interviews with home missionaries 
• Theme interpretation which can be 

taped and used during the week of 
prayer 

• Spotlight on a church which pro
motes strongly the Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions and the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering 

• Questions called in from tele
conference viewers answered by 
missions leaders 

Contact ttle associational office for view· 
. ing locations. 

Broadcast over Baptist Telecommunica· 
tions Network. Space net I. channel 2 I · 
transponder 11 . The signal will not be 
scrambled for ttl is event. 

BE THERE!! 
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Oregon church loses school zoning appeal 
WASHINGTON (BP)-The U .S. Supreme 

Court refused· Dec. 9 to reyiew an appeal 
by an Oregon Assembly of God congrega
tion challenging its city's requirement that 
parochial schools be zoned apart from 
church premises. 

At issue in the dispute between the 
southwest Oregon city of Medford and the 
Medford Assembly of God was the church's 
refusal to comply with the zoning regulation 
on grounds it violated the free exercise of 
religion: 

The congregation, which maintains a day 

Music volunteers sought 
to fill missions requests 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-~hurch music 
secretaries from across the Southern Baptist 
Conventior) were urged to find qualified 
volunteers lor mission service in new work 
areas during the annual state workers 
meeting at the Baptist Sunday School Board. 

David Bunch, Mission Service Corps direc
tor at the SBC Home Mission Boa rd , said for 
the 81 requests on file for music leadership, 
there are ''no musicians to recommend:·· 

Currently, 35 music missionaries are on 
assignment in 22 locations, working for state 
conventions, associations, churches and 
grouPs of churches. BunCh said most 
volunteers accept two-year assignments, but 
persons who. can give one year also are 
needed. · 

'Since the MSC program's beginning in 
1977, some 50 'persons have performed 
music missions tasks. Many, he said, have 
returned to complete fOrm~! training, in
cluding seminary studies, to further thei r 
careers in church music leadership. 

Calling music missions "a valid church 
growth technique," Bunch said the Home 
Mission Board stresses placing volunteers in 
new work areas. 

"One of the· things we have found is the 
readily accepted church growth dynamic 
that comes with music missions," he sa id. 
"These volunteers build programs that in
volve a lot of people. They build attendance 
through music involvement w ith persons 
who have not been active in church. This 
brings more persons, better finances and 
more enthusiasm. 

" Baptists being a singing people, it's -a 
synergistic kind of thing in the congrega
tion," he observed. " That' s why we're in
vesting time in ·a church music effort in new 
work areas.' ' 

Bunch said Mission Service Corps is a per
sonnel veh,icle'through which persons give . 
full-time service for a year or more, pro
viding their own support in a mission and 
evangelism 'ministry on assignment through 
either the Home or Foreign Mission Board. 

Bunch said the need is for enough church 
musicians to be placed in new work areas 
to develop' models for ministry to show what 
can be done. 
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care center, preschool, kinderga·rten and 
elementary school with grades 1-3_, has 
argued during court proceedings it should 
not have to obtain a separate zoning permit 
for operating its elementary .school. 

Afte'r losing in a state court of appeals, the 
church's attorney, Michael ~arris, filed an 
appeal with the nation's high court , arguing . 
the elementary school is "an integral and 
ipseparable religious ministry of the 
church." Farris, lead attorney for Beverly 
LaHaye's Concerned Women for America, 
wrote further: ''For practical , financial and 
pliilosophical reasons, the school could not 
survive off the churCh premises." 

The city's zoning regulation, he conclud
ed, violated the congregation's ability to 
exercise freety its religion and ignored earlier 
Supreme Court rulings that church-related 
schools are integral to the churches that 

sponsor them . 
But the ~ity countered in a brief urging the 

high court to reject the appeal that the 
ordinance meets all three parts of a 1971 
Supreme Court test for determining the con
stitutionality of laws relating to religion: that 
they have a secular purpose, neither 
advance nor inhibit religion, and not excess. 
ively entangle government with religion. 
• Rejecting ttie •church's argument the 
ordinance violated the free exercise of 
religion, the city's attorney V(rot~: " The city 
is not trying to tell the church what to teach 
or what kind of ministries it should have .... 
(It) i~ merely. trying to alloW schools and 
churches in residential neighborhoods while 
at the saine tim~ retaining some control to 
allow it to protect the neighborhood from 
a use that may be incomp~tible. " (8S-538, 
Medford Assembly of God v. Medford) 

Q)uaclytta iapti.st 11lniuer.sttu 
Sclyool of Al.sit 

announces 

ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP AUDITIONS 
Februa~y 8, 1986 · 

"' (or by appointment) 

For Information Contact 

Cha~h':,-1 :':.\'~!icDMn 
Ouachita Baptist University 

Arkadelphia, Arkansas ~1923 
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LINKOUS SCHOOL 
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Arkansas Real Estate Commission 
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Lessons for .livin_g 

International 
Persons are important· 
by Nan Ashcraft, Hurricane Lake 
Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Matthew 10:28-31; Mark 2:23 
to 3:6 

Focal passage: Matthew 11l-.l8-31; Mark 2:23 
to '3:6 

Centra1
1

truth: Persons are of infinite vaiue 
to God. 

"There you go again!" This .over-used 
expression could have been appropriately 
addressed to the Pharisees in theii continu
ing controversy with Jesus.)t was not the first 
time he and his disciples had been taken to 
task about their sabbath activities. 

In .no other tradition .;._.ere the Pharisees 
quite so zealous as in observing ,this holy 
day. The scribes had gone to great lengths 
in making lists of petty rules for upholding 
the law. Along the way, they had lost sight 
of the original intent of the commandments 
by the proliferation of their religious rules; 
consequently, the sa.bbath had become a 
burden rather than the benefit and blessing 
it was meant to be. · 

Persons ar.e more important than tradi
tions,.institutions or law: Jesus demonstrated 
to onlookers that it is right to do deeds of 
mercy on the sabbath. 

Jesus looked in anger on the hard
heartedness of the Pharisees. ,He answered 
them tersely in simple truths, and theY held 
their peace. He did not promiscuously 
violate i heir regulations, though he challeng
ed ,their i.nterpretations. He demonstrated 
the sabbath day is f?r man's benefit. 

Jesus was uncompromising in asserting his 
authority. His redemptive sabbath act ivities 
illustrated that the holy day was being fulfill· 
ed. In defense of his disciples and in sup
port of his teachings, he reminded the 
Pharisees of the tirrie when King David was 
hungry and ate the shewbread, which was 
not lawful to be eaten except by the priests. 

jesus' deeds of mercy on the sabbath day 
can ihcrease our concern for meeting the 
needs of those who are culturally and racial· 
ly different from ourselves. We are con
fronted with the possibility that certain pat· 
terns of behavior may be challenged and 
changed. , 

ParticipatTor;. in witness and ministry are 
eocouraged for en'richment of lord's Day 

~~~:t~;i~~r i~0~~~~~:~f ~~~:it~=~~ 
Bapti.st Convention as Witness Commitment 
Day. 

m."-" ..... lt*'dOI'IItllll'lllmlllanllllllltl..-.torCMI
llm"IMc:HI\g.Unlb!II ....... ~.,..,.._.Counclof~ 
doii.UIId iJr,.,...... 
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life and Work 
A new commitment 
by Bradley A. Ro83e, ·Brookwood First 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: Nehemiah 8:1 to 10:39 

Focal passage: Neh~miah 9:1·3,31·34,38 

Central truth: In spit~ of past failures, God's 
people can renew their commitment to 
God and find his acceptance. 

A new year has begun, and I already have 
broken my new year's resolutions. I do it 
every year. Isn't it great, that in the spiritual 
realm of our lives,.God will forgive oUr sin 
and help us overcome our weaknesses? We 
all need a. new commitment. 

That commitment begins w ith a personal 
confession of sin to God. We must be will· 
ing to say, "God, I am sorry. I want 
forgiveness." We need to confess and name 
that sin anp pledge to God our desire to have 
his help in overcoming our weakness. 

A second step in our commi tment is the 
study of God's Word. Modern Christians 
have gotten away from personal Bible study. 
We depend on preachers and Sunday 
School teachers for most of our spiritual 
education. Preaching and teaching is good, 
but we need more. We need that personal 
quiet tirhe with the Word and God. 

Commitment also means prayer time. 
How can we know God's plan if we never 
talk to him? Each day we need to Set aside 
a time of prayer. Again, we need quiet time 
when God can speak to our hearts and help 
us make those changes that we need to 
make. 

Finall y, let us praise God. After all, without 
God 'Ne would be nothing, have nothing and 
there would be nothing to look forward to 
at the end of our days on earth. We need 
to praise God for who he is and all that he 
has given. 

Today, sit down and make a list of all that 
God has done for yOu . All of us can find at 

-least one thing. Most of us wi ll find many 
·things to be happy and thankful fo r. 
, Now, make a list of things that need to be 

changed, removed or strengthened in your 
life. Present this list to God in an att itude of 
prayer and say, " lord, I am willing to make 
these changes, but I need your help. Here 
am I l ord; take charge of my life." Nineteen 
hundred eighty·sjx w ill be a great year for 
all of us if 'Ne renew our commitment to our 
Lord. 

Thltlilllonll'-dOI'Ithll.lfllnd"l'fbftCI.antcubl'lblo&IIMmllllpdll 
c:tN!tMa,oopyngt!IIJrlhiSUIIIWfSdloolloll'dofU.so..Mtma.p. 
tiiiCDIMntiDR.Aiftgta-*.LIIedbJ',.,.......,.. 
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Bible Book 
The true gospel 
by Jim Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott 

Basic' passage: 1 Timothy 1:1-20 

Focal passage: 1 Timothy 1:1-17 

Central truth: Jesus came into the world to 
saVe sinners. ' 

Godly parents are a priceless blessing. 
Timothy's mother Eunice and his grand· 
mother lois were women of faith and love. 
Because of these two godly people, Timothy 
was ready to respond to the gospel when he 
heard the message of jesus. 

My life parallels Timothy's life in many 
ways. God gave me the privilege of growing 
up in a wonderful Christian home. My dad 
and mother loved the lord jesus and tau8ht 
me by precept and example what he is like. 
At every meal, someone always led in prayer. 
Each day always ended w ith a family altar. 
Every sorrow, trial and temptation was taken 
to the lord in prayer. Every joy and blessing 
was received as a gift from God. Nurtured 
in love and faith , I was only seven years old 
w hen God made my heart sensitive to sin 
and my wonderful mother led me to Jesus. 

False teachers have alwaY(i been with us. 
They hounded Paul; they trouble us. Their 
goal is to gratify self in some way. There is 
always enough truth in what they say ·to 
make them dangerous. Paul left Timothy at 

· Ephesus to instruct certa in men not to teach 
strange doctrines. They had been giving 
attentio n to " myths and endless 
genealogies:' just what these were is not 
known for certain, but they were empty of 
spiritual va lue and power. 

The work of God in this world is done by 
faith. Exotic myths and endless genealogies 
may attract large crowds and excite the 
imagi nation, but they cannot save souls or 
advance the kingdom. The work of the 
pastor and teacher is to preach and teach 
jesus. This gospel is the only power of God 
unto sa lvation. 

Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 
The gre~test demonstration of the power of 
God to save a sinner is the conversion of 
Paul. He said of himself that he wcis the 
chiefest of si nners. If God could save Paul, 
he can save anyone. 

Thlt ...... ti'Mtll*lt ...... "'onlhiBiblllookStuclytorloutl'llm 
.... ctudlee,copfflghl:bJ'Ihi~Schoolloll'dofthiSoulhem 
a.plet eo-ntlon. AI rtglltii'Hff'l'td. liNd bJ' plf'!NIIIon. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers 
subscription plans at three different rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan glues 
churches a premium rate when they send 
the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
ho useholds . Reside nt families are 
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the 
church's S unday School enrollment. Chur· 
ches who send only to members who re · 
quesi a subscription do not qualify for this 
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each 
subscription. 

A Group Plaft (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to get 
a better than indfuldual rate when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through their church . Subscribers 
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through th e group plan pay $6 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be pur
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions ore more costly 
because they require indfuldual attention for 
address changes and renewal notices. 

Changes of address by lndlulduals 
· may be· made using the form aboue, which 
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5156. Be prepared to glue us your code 
line Information. 
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Joe Westbury named .HMB assistant news editor 
ATLANTA (BPI-Joe Westbury, editor of 

World Mission Journal published by the 
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission, 
has been named assistant news editor for the 
SBC Home Mission Board. 

Westbury, a nat ive of Florida, has been on 
the editorial staff of the Brotherhood Conl
mission for three years, first as associate 
editor and recently as editor of the monthly 
tabloid newsmagazine for Baptist Men. 

Previously, h,e was pu~Jic relati,o'ns direc
tor for seven years at Union University, and 
religion' news editor for three years at the 
jackson Sun , both in jackson, Tenn. He is 
a graduate of Union University. 

Westbury succeeds Michael 'Tutterow, 
w ho resigned to enter seminary full-time and 
work part-timf. as associate editor of SBC 
Today, an independent monthly published 
and edited by Walker Knight of Decatur, Ga. 

Evangelism leader urges SBC concert of prayer 
lAS VEGAS, Nev. (BPl-The Southern 

Baptist Home Mission Board's vice-president 
for evangelism has issued a ca ll for Southern 
Baptists to unite in a "Concert of Prayer" 
that Southern Baptists' simultaneous nation
wide revivals in 19B6 would begin another 
great spiritual awakening in America. 

Robert l. Hamblin of Atlanta issued the 
appeal during the opening address of the na
tional conference of SBC evangel ism direc
tors meeting at the Holiday Inn, las Vegas. 
" My desire is for thousands and millions of 
believers in Chri st to meet in small 
groups. offering up united prayers to 
God," Hamblin sa id . 

Noting that ~very great awakening in 
historY started as a result of prayer, Hamblin 
said Southern Baptists will never be suc
cessful in evangelism if they depend on pro· 
grams and plans, no matter how good, in
stead of on God. 

Hamblin said the second" great awakening 
in America began after Isaac Baccus, a Bap-' 
tist pastor and historian, led a group of 
pastors in 1764 to ca ll fo r prayer groups all 

over New England to unite in prayer for 
spiritual awakening. Baccus used the term 
"Concert of Prayer" to describe the chorus 
of voices praying in harmony and unity for 
spiritual awakening. 

Winfred Moore, pastor of First Church, 
Amarillo, Tex., repeated a plea for unity in 
the Southern Baptist Convention. "Until we 
as sOuthern Baptists become one in purpose 
and mission in unity, we' re not goi n~ tq have 
much influence in the world," sa id Moore, 
who spoke three times. 

" If there is anything in the world that wi ll 
bring us together, it won't be resolving our 
theological differences in discussion (by a 
committtee), it will be when we get so 
caught up in winn ing people to the lord 
jesus Christ that everything else is secon
dary," said Moore. 

"We can' t have a divided heart, a divid
ed convention," Moore sa id . "We've got to 
get our priorities right and make a commit· . 
rilent that if it takes everything we have, we 
are willing to give it to see the world brought 
to the lord Jesus Christ. " ' 

Court rejects appeal from fundamentalist school 
WASHINGTON (BP)-The U.S. Supreme 

Court has let stand lower rulings upholding 
an Iowa law that exempts the Amish com
munity, but not independent fundamen
talists, from sending their children to public 
schools or to private schools w ith state
cert ified teachers. 

According to Iowa officials, that portion 
of th~ state's compulsory school attendance 
law was designed for groups such as the 
Amish who- are " isolated from the main· 
stream of American life." All other children, 
the state contended in a legal brief asking 
the high tourt to reject the case, must attend 
a public school or a priva te institution with 
certi fied teachers b& ause of the state's 
" compelling interest" in insuring the educa
tion of its citizens. 

Ten parents of children enrolled in a Chris
tian day school operated by th~ Calvary 
C~u rch , Charles City, Iowa, brought a suit 
challenging the law after the state board of 
education appr6ved a recommendation by 
superintendent of public instruction Robert 
Benton to reject the parents' application for 
exemption frocn the statute. 

They contended that by limiting the 
exemption to groups such as the Amish, the 

state unconstitutionally established religion 
by creating a "suspect classification' ' of 
religions exclusively entitled to be exemp
ted. But at tria l in a state district court and 
in the Iowa Supreme Court, the parents lost. 
Their unsuccessful appeal t"o th'e nation's 
high court marks the end of a three-year bat
tle for exemption. 

In asking the high court to take another 
look at the case, attorneys for the parents 
insisted the Iowa law discriminates against 
their ~lients by favoring one religion over all 
others and by denying free exerci se of 
religion: They also asked the court to review 
the case in order to clear up " national con
fusion" over the issue of enforced teacher 
certification in sectarian schools. 

In the state's brief, however, Iowa depu
ty attorney general Brent R. Appel argued 
the court had no jurisdiction to review a 
sta te supreme court decision interpreting 
state law. He also con tended review of the 
Iowa law would not settle the issue of 
teacher certification nationwide in that the 
Constitution does not require· state-by-state 
uniformity in ~ucational standards. (65-671, 
Pruessner v. Benton) 
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